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Ethylene is a widely used bulk chemical which is currently produced by steam 
cracking of naphtha. With the increasing demand, the diminishing availability of 
crude oil in the coming decades and the high energy consumption of the current 
process, there is clear incentive to explore alternative routes for ethylene 
production using other feedstock.  
At the University of Twente, a conceptual process which synthesizes ethylene 
directly from methane by a combination of oxidative coupling of methane (OCM) 
and steam reforming of methane (SRM) in a single reactor was examined. The 
process concept shows two advantages: effective energy utilization by coupling 
the exothermic OCM with the endothermic SRM reactions and optimization of 
ethylene production in a single pass OCM. The technical and economical 
feasibility of the process have been evaluated through the systematic design of 
a plant with methane capacity of 200 ktpa. The conceptual design, process 
simulation, heat integration and reactor design demonstrated the technical 
feasibility of the integrated process. The autothermal combined OCM-SRM 
reactor consisted of a multi-tubular membrane fixed bed (OCM) implemented in 
the fluidized bed reformer (SRM). Heat integration showed additional energy 
consumption mainly resulted from cryogenic columns for separation of air and 
of C1 (i.e. CH4 and CO) from its gas mixture with ethylene and ethane. The 
economical evaluation indicated the plant was economically attractive when 
located in cheap natural gas resource area (e.g., Middle East or Russia) and 
the process showed a positive present worth if the price of the products was at 
least 80% of the current one. 
 
 
